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Cat Great book on the his By the time Alamogordo rsquo s founders platted the town in the late 1800s bestowing it 
with the Spanish name for Fat Cottonwood the region rsquo s lush grasses were luring cowboys such as Oliver Lee 
Then in 1941 an event more than 3 000 miles away changed the quiet community When the Japanese bombed Pearl 
Harbor chamber president Mose Cauthen quickly spearheaded bringing the Army rsquo s mission to train bomber 
pilots to the Tularosa Basin During the Space Race About the Author Michael Ray Shinabery is an educator at the 
New Mexico Museum of Space History As a former reporter who hosts a radio talk show he has enjoyed the history of 
the different places he has lived After moving to Alamogordo in 1993 he soon discov 
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